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Make lour aim and qualifieations equal and become full of atl treasures.

Today, thc lr{aslcr of ali trcasurcs is sccing His childrcn who arc full of all ticasurcs. Evcry child is full of
all trcasurcs. Thc sign of thosc vvho arc full is that thcy arc visiblc as constant cmbodimcnts of aftainmcnt
and are satisfied souls. They are seen as constantly happy because they are overflowing. Each one ofyou
should ask yourself Hou' many feasures have I accurnuiated? You have attained tbese imperishabie
trcasurcs now and thcy rvill also rcmair u,ittr you for niany births in thc futurc. Thcsc trcasurcs arc not
going to cnd. Thc first trcasurc is thc trcasurc ofknowlcdgc, and with this trcasurc ofknowlcdgc all ofyou
are even at this time experiencing liberation and liberatior in- iife. litrilst living this life in the old world, in
the tamoguni atmospherc, on the basis of the treasures of kno*'ledge you are detached ald free from the
at'nospbarc and vibiations of all thcsc things. You souls arc as dctachcd as a lotus {iox'cr and libcratcd from
sonow, worrics and pcacclcssncss. \\rhjlst iiving your life you arc fuc from thc bondage of bad things.
You arc frcc from thc sto;rns of wastc dtoughts. Are you frcc? All oi you arc waving your hands. So
liberation and libentio n- in- life is the fi:uit and attainment of the treasure of klowledge. Even if waste
thoughts rryq to comc, and negative thoughts aiso comc, you havc knowlcdgc, that is, you havc rhc
undcrstanding that it is thc duty of ll'astc and negative thoughts to comc, and thc duty of you cnlightcncd
souls to remain detached and free from ttrem and to be loving io the Father. Therefore, check: Haye 1
aftained the treasure of t:nowledge? Is it overflou'ing? Is it full or is there anythhg lacking? If it is laciring,
thcn accumulatc it. Don't rcmain cmpry*.

In thc samc $'ay, thc trcasurc of yoga brings you thc attainmcnt of all powcrs. So look at yoursclf and clrcck
whether you have accumuiaied all po*ers with the treasure of yoga. A1l powers? If even one pou'er is
missing, you will be deceived at some time. T\e title of all of you is rnaster alrnighb' authorities, the ones
with all powcn, not just thosc with somc powcrs. So, havc you accumulatcd thc trcasurc ofall po*,crs with
the power of yoga? Are '.hey fi.rll? Are you aa embodiment of attainment or is something lackir:g? \&?ry?
You can now fill yourself wi& whatever you are lacking. You still have a chance. Later, the time to male
youself full will come to a! en4 and the t'eakness will remain. Cftacft yourself. Bring erery porver in
front of you and check it against the timetable for the whole day. If there is evar a perceniage less, you
would not bc said to havc passed fully, bccausc whcn any of you childrcn arc askcd x,hcthcr your aim is to
pass filllt se 6fly h"lf-pass, then all of you say that you will become part of fte sun dynasty, not the moon
d1.nasty. \Vill you become part of the moon d5,rasty? BapDada u'ill give you a very good tbrone! Will you
bccomc part ofthc moon dynasty? Forcigncrs? Thc pcoplc from lndia w l bccomc thc sun dynasty and tbc

foreigners '.r'ill bccomc ttrc moon dlnasty, right? You won't bccomc this. Do you want to bccomc thc sun
dy.nasty? You definitely have to become that. BapDada is just having chit-chal. Since you have the firm
determined fa ith that you have tro become tbe sun d1'nasty, a:rd you have promised the Father and younelf,
then from now onwards, tbere should not b€ a percentage less of any power. If you say that there was a
pciccntagc lcss bccausc ofthc circitmslances ar'd problcms, pu will bccomc fourtccn dcgrccs. This is'*'hy,
nowadays, BapDada is chccking cvcry child's register and chart. BapDada aiso has cvcryonc's rcgistcr,
because, according to tbe time, BapDada is teiling you chil&en in advance: Nox', according to the time,..
don't say, "At somc timc!" Say "nowl" "lt u'ill happcn at somc point. I will do it latcr. it bas to happcn."
Don't think in this way. It is not that it has to happc4 but you havc to do it right now! Thc spccd of timc is
becoming fast and, therefore, tbe aim you have kept of becoming equal to the Father, passing fulli, of
becoming sixteen celestial degrees full, BapDada wants that aim and its qualifications to be equal in a
practical way. Oniy when your aim and its qualifications are both equal *'ill you easily become equal to the
Fathcr. So chcck yourself. To say that it will happcn or that you *'ill bccomc that at somc timc is
carclcssncss. \\hatcvcr you want to do, rvhatcvcr you want to bccomc, wbatcvcr aim you havc, you havc to
do that now, you have to become that now! Don't use the *'ords "at some time", but let it be right nolv!
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So, there is tle fieasue of knowledge, the treasure of-yoga and there is also tbe treasure of imbibing, and

if,rtrgl *", irnbibing, you accumulite the treasures of virtues. In virtues too, just as there are all powers,

ih"r"i." ulro all virtucs. Thcrc arc not just somc virtucs, but all virh:cs. So doyouhavcall virucs? Ordo

uou tfrjnt that it docsn't mattcr if onc oi two viru.rcs arc missing and that cvcr)'thing will bc finc? No, it *ill
'."i 

a". S" fr*. you accumulated the trcasure of all virtues? Check $dich virtue is missing and make

yourself full.

Thc fourth subjcct is scrvicc. Al1 of you cxpericncc ihat whcncvcr you scrvc thongh youl mind, tkough

uo* *ord, or ihrough your actions, the atainment of that is spiritual happiness. Therefore, check to what

l71L, y"" ir"t. "*pl.i"o""d happir:css thr.oqh scrvicc. If you did scn'ice and didn't cxpcricncc happincss'

that service was not acculate se-ice. There is something oI anothel missing in the sen'ice and this is why

,* aont *pcri.ncc happincss. Thc mcaning of scrvicc is that tbc you thc soul cxpcricncc yoursclf to bc a

li."rn i ,piri*.1 .r"-in bloom sninging in thc swing of happincss. Chcck yorxsclf: -You scivcd

throughout the day, but in comparison to thJ sersice done in the whole day, did you experience happiness or

JiJyir:*t continue to have other thoughts? Not this, but this, not this but this... The influerce of your

rr"roio"* influcnccs thc placc of scrvicc, your scrvicc mmpanions and thc atmosphcrc of thc souls you

."Je becomes one of happir:ess. This is the treasure of service - happhess

Anothcr thing. Thc four subjccts havc b99n 9c1tioncd.... Howcvcr, thcrc arc also rclationships and

.o-,".t* iifucfr are also very essential. \\rtry? Some children think tbat the)' have a relationship wirh

BaoDada aryral, and so it docsn't mattcr *'hcthcr thcy havc a rclationship with thc famil-v mcmbcrs or noE

;;;;. 6d 11aie a connection witl the Seed anyway. However, you t'ant to rule the world' do you not?

In a kingdom, you have to come into relationships with others. This is why you have to come into

,.l f."tfipr Lli connections, but the real treasue tlat you receive through your relationships ald

;;;t.* is tbat of blessilgs. Without coming into relationships and connections with others" you won't

accumulate in yow account of blessings. You have the tlessings of the Mother and Fatber, but you also

havc to rcccivc thc blcssi-ngs of thosJ rn'ith whom you havc rclationships and conncction. If you don't

receive tleir blessi-ngs, and you don't have the feeling of receiving them, then yol should understand that

;;;;tbhg is missirft'in your rclationships and conncctions. If your rclationships -a:rd conncctions arc

"".rJa, ,l* you sioUa experience bleisings. Urhat would be the experience of blessings? You are

"'poi*"ea in this, are you not? If you receive !les{le1 through sen'ice, then -you yourself will remain

light and whoever you come rnto conlct n'ith... (BapDada was coughilg.) The imtrument is nol well' but

it has to be used.

Thc cxpcricncc of rccciving blcssings is that t'hcncvcr you comc into rclationship witlr othcn and whcn

*rfo#irn anv task, you oi b" double light' Light. You won't experience arr !ur!e1 and those whom

;;;;;;;:rh;;;irh'\ 
,hom you come into relationship and connection, rl'ill also feel double lieht' They

*ill "^p.ii"n". that you arc always light ia rclationships, that is, casy, ncvcr hcary. Should I comc inro

,-"iutio*nip or not...... because oi reciiting blessings, onboth sides, according to the discipline, not to be

,o ""ry ti,i, as thc saying gocs, "Ants corJc *'hcrc thcrc is too much swoctncss." Don't becomc so casy,

bur remain dor:ble- ligbt, So BapDada says: Check your teasues. Baba is giving 1'ou time' The board of

completior, has not y'it been put up. So check yourself and continue to move for*'ard.

BaoDada has love for you chjldren and this is r*'hy BapDada doesn't u'ant any child to.be left behind' Every

;6ffilffi;; rhc finittcst aftcaa possiblc. WhiLst moving along, thcrc is body consciousncss. Sclircspcct

and body con-sciousness. The reason for body consciousness is the lack of self-respect' A Yery easl'method

," "iJ 
-d"ay 

"onsciourn"rs is just one word. You also klow that word. \\4rat is the one word that bdngs

UoAy "on*;o*o"ss? (I)' How many times dg lg.l Tg ft^t word "I"? Througbout the day' have you ever

no#A ao*r fro* ,naoy ii-"s you urJ th. word 'iI'? OK for onc day notc this do*n. Thc *'ord "I' is uscd
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repsatedly,butwhoam]?Thefust lessonis. .WhoamI?' ' \ \ r } renyousay.. I ' 'outofbodyconsclousness'm
fait, who arn ..i,? Am -I, th. .";';; ;; booyt Has thc soul adoitcd thi bodv or has thc body adoptcd thc

soul?Whathappens?rh..ouluaopt.oo'"uoav.Isn' t th isr ig}t?Sou,henthesouladoptedthebod; ' , r r ' i ro
am ..I,,? ..1'am a soul, urn r ooti-S'ii.-""rv--'"tit"a isthat u:hcncvcr you usc thc word "I" rcmcmbcr *'hat

sou.l you are. The ,oul o ,n"o.p-Jr*i *i trt. body is corporeal. The incorporeal soul has adopted a

comoreal body- Therefore, n*ti"' many times you use the *ord "I"' remetrber: I' the incorporeal soul'

harie entered the corporeal bo6;. 
-U[;;;" 

remember the incorporea] stage you *'ill automatical'ly become

G"i.r, ""a body consciousncs will cni. By kccping thc first lcsson of "Who am I?" in your ar rarcncss:

u.hich soul you are, Dy o*"-["G Vo;Is.fi to G.isouf , the incorporeal stage lvill_become flrm \\tren

;;;;; i;.;r#,!"r .t"g",1"" 
"*.ill 

automaticaly bccomc cgolcss and vicclcss. From ton]orTo\ " notc

do\\,nwhat'vourcmemoerwnenyouusetheYor.d..I.'Hower'er-manytimesycuusethelr'ord..I'',youwill
luto-uti*fiy bccomc incorporcal, cgolcss and vicclcss Acbcha'

Tbe youth Group bas come today. There are nany youths. BapDada is givirg a blessing to the Y, orrji

a;;d. 
-M; 

t; Livc long!. Don't ruin cvcn onc trcasurc Mav you livc long and may vou rcmam

orosDetous! Worldly gurus gtu" t;"*;' for a long life and BapDada says: The !ft.:lt1 1i6t 
bod'r'rvlll

."rnai' whateu", it ir. fnr=f"r., H; f;;i gilil9" a blessing for a lorg life in terms of the bodv but

mav vou co stantly have u tong tiie io tlris ntift ir if.. Why? Brahmir:s *'ill then become deities' So you

*iii havc a long lifs witl y"" ;ii A;;;; h;.ot rp".iltity. Do you youth kno*' I our spccialiq'l Do

vou kno*' $'hat specialiU y"J;;"i 
- 
wi;i speciality do you have? $'e can do rvhat $'e u'ant ) Achcha'

;: il;;;" ii t;g-n o " e""a r" t@..of thc world' it is said of vou''h ihat thcv arc vcry stubbom

They will definitely do whaterer-they think. Those.people say the oppoiite. Here however', the Braluntn

vouth are not stubbom, Uot ti,.f-u.. ilo* who rcmain very f'm in thel promise. They aT not those who

move away from their p*'i'l] ;:;;;; iffit;t.-ft t' '"?'"Tl't *i*-1:Y.h31fs. BaoDada is

happy because you. at least have the courage to raise your handi' However' every day at amrit vela'

remember the promrse Voo ou* *0" to Ba;Dad4 thjt.i" thit Bnhmin life' you *''ill not'move awal' Aom

thc attainmcnt and sc rcc;il;; tnJugrrtr. Daily rcvisc this co','agc and promisc that you havc

made. Check agun *a ugu*.i"."-td" couragiou have had and the thoughiyou have kept, taking place ir

a practical waY?

TheGovemmentsaysthat i f tberearetwoorfoufhurrdredthousandyouths,t lenthat isf ine.BapDada
says: Ercry Brahmin y*th i"*";;l; oo".l*d'"a thou*na ao you this strong? Arc you likc this?

Loohitshouldnotbethatwhenyougetbackhome,you.wntetoBabasayilgthatlr{ayabascome,sanskars
have come or problems have come. Be"ome ao embodiment of solutions o}the problems The problems

*,i11 comc, but ask yoursclf: rt" r- ir Am I an cmbodimcnt of solutions or onc who is to bc dcfcatcd by

the problems? what is the dtr.'"i"ir "r v"r? . The victorious jewels or the jewels_ who are.to be defeated?

you are victoriousj"*.fr. Al .ooo *lolu toot nramrl lirtl, 
BapDada applied ttre etemaltilak of Victory

to vour forchcad. so vou uo tioo *ho havc rcccivcd thc blcssing of immortalig*. Now makc this prorusc

to voursell If you are made to make a promise h"r",-"u"ryon. oil make it, but mal'e a promise to yourself

in your mind: Lvill never be 
-u"J.. 

ar,i inlluence of .y ,rnil*"rr. Thc Fathcr's sanskars arc thc sanskars

of me, the Brabmil soui. Tb";;;k^" of the copper ani iron ages are not my sanskars because thel'are not

rhe Father's sanskars. Are the tamoguni sanskars, ,*'kutt of iht Bmhminsi They are sot' are they? So'

u,ho arc you? You arc Brahmins, arc you not?

BapDadaisproudofthcyouthgroup.Look,cvcnthc.Dadisarcprorrdott |cr . iut l . | i ! ! ihaslovcforthc
youths. She hzs extra fo"" fo''Vou- Kumars are s*kumars (pure L-uman) You are not just kumars' but

pure hamars. Each one "i;;,ffi;;;;'ffi;;;;;i1t 1;"g about transfonnation of the world and

demonstrate that to eueryooe. Achcha, should the l'.umars b" fuen soine work to do? Do -vou have the

""*"g"f You n'ill havc to do it' Will thc kumaris do it?
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Baba is giving you sometling to do, so listen with attention. Ir thc next season, we shall have a simiiar
spccial prograrffnc for thc kumars. But... Thcrc is also a bul Baba is not giving you a lot of work to do.
E:ch ofyou kurnars ha-s to bring a small bracelet for the r.rist of l0 kumars each. Bracelets are worn on the
wrist, arc thcy not? You alu'ays put a bracclct of flowcrs on Fathcr Brahma's *rrst. So cach ofyou kumars
mu$ bring others: don'l bring weal ones, bring strong ones. Not those who come to \4adhuban and then
change r*'hen they get back home. Bring such sb:ong ones here, that, on seeir:g tbem, BapDada also says:
Wah, kuma$! Wah! Are you rcady to do this? Will you do this? Think about it a little. Don't raise your
hands just likc that. You \lill havc todoit. You will havc to makc othcrs thc samc. Thc doublc forcigncrs
*'ill also do this. Will the double foreigners do this? Double-foreign L'uman, raise your hands! You will
also bring l0 cacb, *'ill you not? Thc forcigncrs will bring thcm and thosc from lndia u,ill also bring thcm.
Then a prize will be given to those !\,ho bring souls of fusEclass qulify. A very good prize *'ill be giverq
not somcthing of low quality. Baba has lovc for thc kumars. ll thc Government wcrc to find thc maximum
numbcr ofkumars *'ho pcrform positive actions, it n'ould bc so happy. If cach of you bring l0 othcrs, thc
entire hall will become firll of L-unars and then we cal call the Govemment. Looli these are tle kumars.
However, you udl have to bring thenr You will have to create thern- If you make your stage, yow aim and
its qualifications cqual, thcn you won't havc thc thought whcthcr or not thcrc will bc succcss in scn'icc. It is
already accomplished. You just have to become an instrument. Constartiy continue to revise this promise.
You have to perlorm wonders. Achcha.

Double foreignen have also come. BapDada says that the double foreigners have put one of Baba's titles
into pnctical form. What titlc is that? (World Bcncfactor). \\hcn cstablishmcnt first took placc, Bharat
was a Benefactor. However, since tbe double foreigners have become Brahmin souis, tlte Father's title of
being the World Benefactor was revealed in a practical way. This is why BapDada is especially proud of
the doubie foreigners. BapDada bas seen that the double foreignen have a special concem for sen ice so
that not a single corner should be left unserv'ed.

(During tlc mur[ two kumars suddcnly camc runnhg on !o thc stagc in $ont of BapDada and thcy had to
be taken offthe stage.) Achcha. You just saw a play in a play. Now BapDada says: Did you watch the
play as a deached observer? Did you enjoy it? Now, are you able to be detached from the body and
berome stable in a powerful stage of soul consciousness in one second? Full-stop! (BapDada conducted
dritl.) Achcha, continue to practise this every now and again. One moment you come into actioD, and the
ncxt momcnt you bccomc dctschcd from i! and bccomc stablc &om thc corporcal to thc incorporcal stagc.
You just saw this eryerience. Whenever any problem comes, become a detached obsen'er in just one
second, consider the problem to be a side-scene, consider the storm (tophan) to be a gift (topha) and
ovcrcomc it. You havc this practicc, do you not? As you progrcss firthcr, this practicc wili bc vcry much

n*ded. Ful!-stopl Not a grestion nrarlil tffhy did this happen? How did it happen? It happened! Fr1!
stop and become stable in your fully powerfirl stage. The problem will remain doun belorv and you will

continuc to watch thc problcm as a sidc-sccnc from your clcvatcd stagc. Achcha.

Thosc who arc sitting thc furthcst away a:rd watcling and listcning to tl s, cithcr in Bharat or abroad, to all

thosc childrcn who arc sittilg far away and arc closc to thc hcart, BapDada is giving thcm lovc and
remembrance first because BapDada knou's tbat the timings are different in al1 the places. They all have

diffcrcnt timings, and yct thcy all changc night into day and day into night and sit to listcn to Baba. This is
the love of the Father and the clLildreq and BapDada also gives congratulations to the scientist chjldren for
invcnting thcsc facilitics of scicncc for you childrcn. This is l'hy BapDada is congratulating thosc childrcn

too. All these facilties of science have been invented for you children in the last 100 years. It is a wonder
of the scientists ard llan*s to tbem. Acbcha.
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To all the children every*'here who are fi:ll of all beasures; to all the souls'ivho constantly smjie and remain

happy and arc ovcrflov'ing with auainmcnts at clcry momcnt; to tbc cnlightcncd and yogi childrcn who

rcvcal in thcir practical }ifc thc prornisc thcy havc madc to thc Fathcr; to thc souls $'ho arc cqual to thc
Fathcr and whosc aim and ils qualifications arc cqual; to t}tc clcvatcd souls who havc a stock ofall trcasurcs

at every moment and wbo apply a fuIl-slop, BapDada's love and remembnnce, and love and remembrance

from the heart of the Cornforter of Hearts fDilamm), aod narnxte.

Serr.ers from Eastern Zone and Tamil Nadu: Achcha, the scladharis *'ho havc comc, raisc your hands!
Bengal, Bihar, Nepal, Assam, Orrisa" and Tamil Nadu. The sisrer of Tamii Nadu (Rosyben) has come.
Look, you bave received neli'iife. Congra.tulations for your new life. Clep v'ith one hand.

A1l thc Pandavas and Shaictis who havc comc ard *'ho bavc bccomc ilsl'umcnts for scrvicc, all ofyou havc

rcccivcd thc visiblc fruit of scn'icc in thc form of happiacss. BapDada says: It is thc clcvcmcss of thc

children to claim blessings by maling easy effort. You claim a ver),good chance to accumulate in your

acco$t of charity, and tle more tilelessly you serve, tle more you tireless servers accumulate in your

account thmugh yow thoughts, words and actions. Thcrcforc, congratulations to all thc scvadharis for your

accumulation. Achcha, everyone arrives here on time.

BapDada speaking to Dadiji and Dadi Janki: ( misscd onc h:rn.) You did scn'icc a:rd so you didn't miss

it BapDada constantly continues to adom your cro\rns of responsibility rvith inveluable jevvels. The more

thc rcsponsibilitics in thc corporcal form incrcasg thc morc doublc light you bccomc as you piay your part.

BapDada is especiaily happy that the Shaltis have boisted the flag of victory with a geat sound. The Father

remained incopito, but you children hoisted the flag in a visible way. (Dadi Janki told Baba that she had

one desire, thet everyone sbould ga together in Bharat before going to the land of peace.) \Vhere u'ill

everyone go. It will happen. It has to happen. Achcha.

BapDada meeting Dr. Abdull Kaltam, Dr. Pillai and Dr, Selvamurthi (Scientists of Bharat): BapDada

is pleased to see the forbme of all of you. Special service has to take place thmug} you souls. What service
wiil 1,ou do? (30% of Se people are poor, a:rd I have the thought to remoye that poverry.) It will happen.
The iime is now to come for the thought that you have. This poverty is not goir:g to remai.n. Just as Bbarat

was the wealthiest of all, it lorv has to become the same. So this thought of yours is going to be fulfilled. It

is a good thought. All of you simply bccomc mcsscngcrs and givc this mcssagc: Aly soul who comcs into

connection *ith yo11 then the balance of both silence and scierice, $'ill itself give blessings from God. Now'
you just have to give this message. BapDada is happy that your desire is for the children to pmgress, that

itc ittiUrcn tccornc worthy, and plans arc bcing madc for that hcrc. Wc arc gradually moving forward in

the education departrnent and you *'ill also be co-operative in that. Al1 these children will be co-operatlve
in that and the day will come u'hen you say, "Wah, Bharat, rvahl" The spirihnl lnowledge of Bharat u'ill

givc cvcryonc thc bicssing of happincss and pcacc. (Ihc balancc of scicncc and silcncc will makc Bharat

fieautiful.j Follow Brahia gaba. you have one speciality and you can continue to use that speciality
Your natural spcciality is that you dcfinitcly scc to thc cnd *'hatcvcr you start. You don't lcavc it

incomplete. Therefore, with this speciality, your thought will definitely be firlfilled. Both these comparions
are also very good. You are Trimurti now. Where there is *re Trimurti, Shiv Baba is also there. ffhey are

also kumars.) You arc brahmcharis (cclibatc fiom birth) and also Brahma-acharis (thosc who follow thc

footsteps of Father Bnbma). (Addressing Dr. Selvamwhi): It is good. This one is doing something for

hcotth. Inthe field of health, ereryone's sorrov,'is being removed. To ren:ove everyone's sorrow is also

such a good task This is why thr,sc who arc in thc heahh ftcld arc said to bc nexl to God. This is r*hy it is

good. Together with health, souls will also receive the wealth of knowledge. You are good instrument

iouls. fDr. Pillai has received the title of Padam Shri and Dr.'Abdull Kallam has received the Bharat Ratna

award - the highest anard in hdia).
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BaoDada gives you tbe title of being multi-multi-multi'miilion times fortunate. Dr. AMull has received the

Bharat Rata award and this is rvhy you have love for India. Achcha, will you now become mikes? You

will bccomc spiritual mikcs and do scrvicc.

Speaking to Ashabenl Everything is going well, is it not? You have everyone's bJessings. Blessings are

Fuch that it makes every task happen easily. lt is good.

Speaking to Ros),ben: You bave sucb a good part in the dralna., This account too has now ended. You

t "],e oow settled the accounts that remained. You settled them with happiness. These accoults are for

scrvicc. Thosc who arc scrvcrs cannot rcrnain without doing scn'icc whcrcvcr thcy go, and thcy rcccivc

blcssings as tlc fruit of scrvicc. It is good. (A doctor has also comc uith RosybcnJ You did vcry wcll.
you reiceive blessings by sen ing Bmhmin souls. You served rvith happiness and this is u'hy it has

accurnulated il the account of service.

Speakitrg to the teachers cf l\{adras: Thcy arc all looking aftcr thc scn'icc thcrc. lt is good. To rcccivc a

chancc to scrvc is also a sign of fortunc and so all of you arc forhrnatc.

speak ing to thesen io rs i s te rs f romabroadECo 's ) :BapDada isespec ia1 l yhappy tba teachoneo fyou is �
oiauitrs iout part vcry wcll. It is likc lhis, is it not? Each onc of you whilst playing your pan is malong

"orlt "'if tno.i forward and also making scrvicc movc ahcad. You bccamc insfi-umcnts according to thc

irama. You will also rnakc plans for thc fuhrc, of u,hat you arc going to do, u4ll you not? You s'ill do

something new, will you not? Achcha, BapDada is pleased.
* * * * * o M  S E A N T I * * * * *
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